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eUhi1dren's Qforner.

SOMIE TFING TO DO.

Think of soxnething kind ta do,
Never mimd if it is smal ;

Little things are lost ta view,
But God sees and blesses ail.

'Viol 3ts are weo, modoat flowers,
H, ding in their beds of green;

But 1;heir perfume fuls the bowers,
Thougli they scarcely can be seen.

Pretty bluebells of the grove
Are than peonies more sweet;

Much their graceful bloom we lova
As they blossom round aur feet.

Sa do littîs acts we find,
Which at first we cannot see,

Leave the fragrance pure belhind
0f abiding charity.

JUDYe9S PUPFY: FOR WIL4T lIE WAS
S.4 VED.

"Carl, Nvhat is the inatter with Judy ? She's
been whining and begging us to go to the
.shore for the last halfhlour," said Marion
Chaso to bier brother, who was stretched. full-
leng-th on the floor, rcading.

Carl looked up. listoncd a moment to tho

sister was by his side, and Judy with short,
happy barks let themi talkc as they pleased.

" So that is whcre she hid her little one 1
Poor old Jude! she thought father would take
this one as hie took two of 'em. And you see,
Marion, she couldn't get the littie thing out-
it got wedged in and this high tide friglit-
ened her-she knew her baby would bo
drowned.>'

The children and dog stood on the rocks,
the poor mother nursing and fondling hier
littie one, the boy and girl watching bier con-
tcntment with great pleasure, for Judy had
been thoir constant playmate and companion
over since Marion's second year.

IlWouldn't it have been just dreadtui iL
hiad lost bier littie doggie! said Marion. "
do believe she wouid have stayed by it till
she hiersoif was drownod. You see the tide
was- neyer so hi gh-O Carl, Cari, we are lost 1"

It seemed truc at first, for -while the chul-
dren and dog had lingered on the rocks the
troaeherous waveF, haci crept round thom till
water surrounded thema on every side and the

big do' pla'gbhoelsdbs okadhavy surf threatened to rail even over their
said with an evidont effort to givo up bis own-i eet.
pleasure to gratify bis dumb friend :- Carl started up, and seizing his sister's hand,

"Poor old girl, she's in some trouble, that*s said, IlNot a moment, Marion, you must flot
plain 1Corne, Marion, pýut on your hat and! mind thc surf-even if it knocks you down-
we'Il huimour her." it is our only chance. Judy will save you at

Mlarion, who neyer refuscd a walk on the' liny rate, anid I can swim."
sands, no matter in fair or stor-my woatber, "But Judy bas bier puppy," said Marion
wvas soon equipped, and the oidren followed'with' white lips, for sho, was always a coward
their dog, who tried to basten thieir stops,: in the surf. Carl seized the puppy, and Judy,
ruuningy far ahocad and thon coming back. soomning to understand, kept near Marion.

"XVhat a high,,I tide! <llaven't seen the! Aftcr ail, there wvas not so inueh danger,
likes in ton years!' as old Sim would say,", though Marion foul twice and was dragged
said Carl, IIHurry, Marion, Judy bas got ber: back by a rcceding wave. In £ifteon minutes
nose in thoso rocks-thore's some animal she the children stood, panting awd wet, but saf e
wants to get at in there!1 Whatover it is it'îî, and bevond any possiblG, tide.
be drowned unless it can swim, and any'way "Carl, what did you think of as Nvc ran
unless it can squeeze out." asked Mînrion in an aw--ed voice.

Bounding over the rocks and sand, Carl IlOh, of you and the puppy and-well, I
reached tbe crevice 6irst, and with a short did think bow mother'd feel; " this last w'as
-exclamation pulled out-a little puppy. Ris t fdded in a shame-faced way.
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